THE GREAT LAND HUSTLE
By Morton C. Paulson,
Henry Regnery Company, Chicago 1972

"It's timc to call a halt. Too many peopl e have been swindl ed.
Too much land has been laid waste. Too much damage has been
inflicted on the environment. Too many reputable [land] developers have bee n besmirched by disrepu table ones."
With these opening statements, Mr. Morton C. Paulson, business and financial editor of the National Observer, begins to unfold before his read ers a detailed "look at the record " of land
abuse and misuse, of corporate profits in the billions and of thousands of American suckers.
Mr. Pau lson is not writing about small fly-by-night swindlers,
bu t abou t some of the nation's largest, and sometimes seemingly,
reputable ( ? ) companies. Boise Casca de, ITT Community Development Corpo ration (a subsidiary of the International Telephon e
and Telegraph Corporation ), Horizon Corporation, and AMREP
Corpora tion are among those whose history of land selling come
in for vivid reportin g. Th e book is a well document ed attac k on
the abuse by the mighty few upon the face of this nation . "The
shell game operators and snake oil peddl ers who roamed the
country-side a century ago were amateurs in comparison with
many modern-day land sellers."
Although the 1968 Federa l Trut h-in-Land-Sales Law has
helped to eliminate the most blatant land sales practices, it has
had little effect on the more sophisticate d sales methods. And,
as Mr. Paulson deta ils, the law seems to have been made good
use of by some land sellers. "By far the largest percen tage of bamboozlement in land sales results from perfectly legitimate tactics,
consisting largely of outrageous baloney about land values, garnished with half-truths, and delivered with pile-driving sales pres·
sure." To be sure, one can say that if the customer is so gullible,
then let the seller have his nice fat profit. As Sta te Senator Ed die
Barboa ( D-Bem alillo) exclaimed during the 1972 legislative ses-
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sion: "I don 't see why we should spend hours worrying about
somebody in New York spending $1,500 to $2,000 on a worthl ess
piece of New Mexico land . If they're that stupid, let them do it."
However, the results from such an approach can be devastating for the long range interes t of this, or any other state. New
Mexico has no state-wide land use plan- nor has it any meaningful
sub-division legislation. ( See page 15 of this issue of NAtA for the
Central Clearing House's analysis of the curren t proposal before
the 1973 Legislature.) The selling of "worthless" and not so worthless land to "New Yorkers" results in a myriad of tiny plots, which
will thereby hamp er, or more likely prevent , the eventual large
scale plannin g that could lead to putting New Mexico's vast land
resources to their best long-range use.
Mr. Paulson explains how the sales system works, how the
truth-in-lend ing law can be - if not violated - circumvented. It
would appear that the present truth-in-Iending law has too many
indus try inspired loopholes which the land sales personnel use
with agile abandon. And not only is the notion that "gullible clods
are the only victims completely false. Professors, engineers, doctors, Jlewspaper reporters, public officials, and even lawyers have
been dup ed. Of the many older people who are persuad ed to relocate in retirement communiti es, some encounter all sorts of unforeseen probl ems and disappointments, includin g higher living
costs than they had expected'''~~;l~~;a~
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However, there arc many good guys in the business of development, both large and small. Intelligent planning and legitimate demand for living space has resulted in well designed and
executed communities . Columbia , Maryland and Reston, Virginia
( even with its earlier growing pains ), are among those sited by
Mr. Paulson .
Cont inued on page 14 nr

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRICAL TRADE SHOW SET
BY ELECTRIC LEAGUE
The elec trical industry will display its newest prod uct developments at the 1973 Southwestern Electrical
Products Round-up schedu led for February 14 a nd 15,
1973 . The Electric League of Arizon a 's Manufacturers
Repre sentatives Division, sponsors of the "Round-up,"
chose the ideal setting-the new $21 million Phoenix
Civic Plaza. Show Cha irman Jim Vitus, C. James Vitus
Co., said : " Th is will be the first invitationa l tra de show
to be held a t the Plaz a, and we feel the location is
perfect . Ou r booths will be set up in Assem bly Hall,
which is well suited for shows like this. The side rooms
adjacent to the hall will be used for our seminars .
Of speciol interest will be the displays of several
manufacture rs of environmental eq uipment. Fume scrubbers, compactors-even noise abate ment devices will
be on exhibit. "The ecologically minded elect rica l indu stry has eng ineered solutions for many of the prob lems," Vitus sa id, "and th e publ ic should be aware
that we are respond ing to the need: '
Six semina rs have been scheduled in conjunction
with the Trade Show. Each sem inar will be offered on
both February 14 and I S.
OSHA and the Electrical Industry
Good Lighting and Energy Conservation--We Can
Have Bot h
Air Pollution Control Lows-Problems and Solutions
Ground Foul Protection and System Circuit Breakers
Dry- Type Transformers and Fluorescent Ballast
1971 Nation Electrica l Code Review
This will be the largest electrical trade show ever
he ld in th e Southwest . One hundred fifty -two booths
will be on d isplay at the current show.
The Electr ic League of Arizona is on a ssociation of
a ll seg ments of t he e lect rical indust ry. Primary purpose
of t he 300 - member organizat ion is to foster the conse rva tive, inte lligent use of electricity in marketing and
insta lla tion of residential and commercial electrical
equ ipment.
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